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Introduction
Agriculture sector contributes 12 per cent to GDP and also it provides employment to about
34 per cent of the labour force in Sri Lanka. The paddy crop contribr-rtes 15 per cent ol
agricultural output. which is the highest contribution made by any single agricultnral
commodity. Since Ampara district is one of the major paddy cultivating regions of Sri
Lanka, it contributes around 20 per cent of the total paddy production of the lsland.Around
45 per cent and 35 per cent of total population are directly and indirectlv inr,,olved in paddy
cultivation in the district (Planning Secretariat.Ampara. 2010). Ampara District is in the dry
zone and has two seasons of paddy c,.rltivation. with the help of the Caloya River Valley
ir:rigation infrastnrctures.

After the launch of the Liberalization Policy in 1978, the Sri Lankan paddy f-armers ha-,.e
confronted ser.'eral difficulties in generating sulficient income {iom paddy cultivation for
their livelihoods. As a result, the increasing input cost ol pad<ly cultivation in causes a
serious question about the future progress of the sector. It is seen that laborers int,olr,ed in
paddy sector have been rno'n'ing to other sectors for higher wages. According to .layasena et
al. (1996), the shifting ofyouth iabour from agriculture sector to other sectors has becorne a
notable f'eature in the agrarian economy in Sri Lanka. Low income and unprofrtability of
most of the sma1l scale agricultural enterprises have become the major economic lactors
responsible for suclt trattsFer. The :ustainrbilirl ol padJy 1'anning ancl padclv larmer.s is ar a

dangerous juncture r'vith a major threat olthe deepening f-rnancial crisis. Most olthe larmers
are getting into the vicious circle of indebtedncss and are unable to meet their household
expenditures with the inadequate accrual of incoure fronr padd1, cultir,,ation aione. Most of
the paddy larmers are gladually being trapped ir.rto rising debt to high interest as they have to
constantly depend on creditors. These sinrations are not erceptional to the farmers in
Ampara district and Sammanthurai Dil,isional Secretariat Area.

Fatmers are trapped in vicious cycle of povert-v because they har,e iow. income and savings
leaving them in a u,eak position. In the income mcdel. acaderric quaiification, land holding.
agricultural erpenditures and number of famiiy members invoh.ed in agricultural activities
affected income of small fatmers. Family erpenditurc intluences the income, including
living style and consr-rmption pattern of respondent (Ghafoor ct ai,20l0). Age structure of
the farm household determines not only income but expenditure also of the larming fhrnily.
Farmers with brgger families u,ere less successful than those u,ith smaller family sizes
(Dlova et al (2004).

Small scale farming, non- commercial, traditional agricultural practices lead to lou.
productivity, alfecting levels of income and saving of fanners especially smaller ones ancl
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pushing them in vicious circle of poyefiy (Todaro, 1997). Small farmers experience low
production, which leads to low income and savings. This further leads to low investment per
hectare again causing low production, income and savings. this circle continues and these
famrers remained under the unbearable burden of poverty (Ghafoor et al,2010).

ln this background, study in hand r,vas conducted to examine the major determinants of
credit demand, income and expenditure of paddy farmer households in Sammanthurai
Divisional Secretariat Area of Ampara District in Sri Lanka.

Methodology
This study is mostly based on primary data. The relevant data had been collected through
intervierv schedules using a set of pre determined and structured questionnaire. The data
were coliected rvith the help ol the pre-determined and structured interview schedule. The
primary data was related to the year 2007-2008 (2007 Yala and 2007-2008 Maha). Two
stage stratified sampling procedures were adopted to select 240 paddy f-armers. At the first
stage, Sammantirurai Divisional Secretariat (D.S) Division w,as selected out of 20 D.S.
Divisions in the Ampara district. At the second stage, 240 sample households r.r,ere selected
from 52 Grama Sevega Niladari divisions (GSN). Hence, four paddy farmer households
were selected from each GSN Division.
Information regarding households' Credit, income (Paddy farming and other income) and
expenditure were collected from respondent household. In order to find out factors affecting
credit. income and expenditure ordinary least square (OLS) method was used. For this
purpose "SPSS" software packages .,vas used.

Discussions and Conlcusion
Factors infltrencing Demand./br Credit of Paddv Farnter Hottseholcls, (Model -11

According to the theoretical and fleld observation ten variables have been taken into account
for regression analysis. However, area of cultivated paddy land, educated persons per
household and assets of household have been found to have significance at 0.01 level.
u'hereas the number of females per household is significant at 0.05 level while expenditure
per household and number of persons between the ages of 15 and 54 have been found
significant at 0.1 level. Therefore, finally, six variables said above have been identified as

the detemrinant factors of demand for credit among the paddy famrers of the study area. All
other variables are insignificant and droppcd out from the equation. Hence. the econometric
specification of the final regression model fonl is;

Cu= 0o+ F,x, + F.x.+ 0.xr+ frrx, + |rx, t Foxo

Cs : Honsehold's Credrt per rnonth. BO: Inrrr"pt, Xr: Area of cultivated paddy land

(Acres), X2 : Educated persons per household, X: : Assets, Xa : Number of females per
household,
X5 : Number person between 15-54 years per householdrXo: Household's expenditure per
month.

Factors A/Jecting Inconte o.f Padch Famter Householcls, (iltodel - 21

The lactors influencing income of paddy farmer hor.rseholds of the study area are explained
in this section. Despite nine variables have been considered for regression analysis, five
variables have been found as significant. For-rr variables only have been found as significant
at 0.01 leve1 and only one variable has signilicance at 0.1 1er.,e1. According to the results, the
household expenditr-rre. area of cultivated paddy land and number of males per family are
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positively correlated with household's incorne. Of which, the household expenditure and

area of cultivated paddy land are statistically significant at 0.0i levei, while number of maies
per family is significant at 0.1 level. Since the assets and number of persons betw'een I 5 and

54 years have been insignificant, they have been dropped from the equation. Therefore. the

final econometric regression model fonn is:

Y,= 0, + 0,Y, + 0.Y. + 0.Y. + |rY, + QrY,

Y11 - Household income Pr: Intercept. Y; - Household erpenditure, Y: : Area of

cultivatcd paddy land (acres). Y3 - Educated persons per household, Y4: Number ol
children less than 14 years per household, Ys - Number of males per family

Fuc'tot'.t A./fecting Expenditures q/'Podd.v- Farmer Households, (Model - 3)

In spite of eight explanatory variables have been taken into regression anaiysis to find out

factors affecting expenditure, only five variables nan,ely, cultivated paddy lands, educated

persons per household, the household income, lamily size and household assets l.rave been

found signif,rcant at 0.01 level. Thus, it is to be noted that every variabies are highly
significant. Thc other variables entered are insignificant. Hence, the final r'egression model
fonn is:

En: 0, + 0, E, + F.E. + F.E. + qrE. + 13, E, * F,,E,,

Es: Household Expenditrrrr, po: Lrtcrcept. E1 : Area of cultivated paddy land (in acres),

E. - Educated persons per l.rousehold, E: : Household income per month, Ea - Family size

ofthe respondent household, Es : Assets per household.

According to the regression results. adjusted R: for model 1,2 and 3 were'12.2 per cent"

60.8 per cent and 70.5 per cent" respectively. The regression results are not adversely

aff-ected by the problems of multi-co linearity. Area of cultivated paddy lands and number o1-

educated persons per househoid, in general. have been identified as the major detenlinant of
the household debt, the level of income and expenditure. Household expenditure per month
is another crucial factor determines household debt and household income. Further. assets is

also fonnd vitai factor to determine credit and expenditure of paddy farmer household in the

study area. Assets per famitry is positively correlated with household credit and expendituLre.

Interestingly, increases in assets ofpaddy fanner household increases their credit. Bccause,

household who posses more assets seek more mortgage loan for their urgent needs in thc

study area. Horvever, Number of l-emales per household is positively cor-related, rvhile
number person bctween 15-54 years per household is negatively interrelated with credit.

But, number ol males per family is positively inten-elated while the number of children
under 14 years per family is inversely related to the household income. Similarly, household

income per month and family size of the respondent household are positir,ely interrelated
with expenditure.

Keeping in view the result of this study, the following suggestions are extended tbr the

consideration ofplanners and policy makers:

. There should be an easy and enhanced access of paddy farmers to fotmal oi
institutional credit facilities.
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Farming households should be provided credit at minimum interest rate so that
investment per acre can be increased u,hich is necessary to enhance productivity and

it leads to increase paddy fanr-rers' incomc.
As there is a mismatch between edr.rcational system of the government and

cmployment opporlunity for youth, the govemment will have to rnake sure that it
provide s prot'essional courses for catering to the needs ol the faruing households, to
compete in the ernployment market to secr.rre jobs.

. Agricultural machinery like cornbined har',,ester, four and two u.heel tractors which
are most irnporlant tools for paddy cultivation are unaflordable for poor paddy
famers due to which production remains low, therefore government should give
either subsidy or provide these instrurnents at easy installments. This will heip them
to increase their income and to reduce unnecessary erpenditure and credit.

. Policy plan should be taken to provide technical education for paddy farmers to use of
dilferent types of agricuitural machinery at grass root level, which will enhance

capability, and capacity of paddy farmers.
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